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cîectirrg brick and Stone building on Mc-
Derioit street east. Plans i office or
James 1-1. Cadhanm, 88 Adelaide Street.-
Josephr Grccnfieid, arclritcct, bas invitcd
tenders for a framie dweling, ut) sione
foundation, foi C. (,Ieeson.-The city is
secking legisiation in ConneCtion %luth tire
proposai t0 construct a wateiwotIcs sys-
1cm. Tire WVinnipeg Waîcr Works Coin.
pany contcnd tîrat tic city cannot begin
tire constcructionî of a waterivorks Systcm
uintil tirir twcnty years' franchise lias ex.
pircîl. The City Councîl hoid a cofltrary
view, and wvill apply ta tire legisiature for
atihorîty t0 procccd.

Sýr. TiiomAs, ONT.-A joint comitutce
from tire ccunty cotîncîls of Elgin and
Norfnlk bias rccoînmended that a new
steel bridge, tao fcet long, on steel cylin.
c'ers, be constructed over tire iiig otter
creek, bctueccn tile townships of l3ayham
and Mîlddlcîon.-A petition is being cir-
culated asking the counicîl ta construct a
steel bridge across the ravine ai tire etid
of Railway Street- It is probable that a
vote ol tire raiepayers ivili ire raken on a
by-law ta grani a bonuis of $zo,ooo to tie
Lake Erie and Detroit River Railvay, on
condition ilhat thre rond be extcnded to
titis city and r%'orkshops erc:ed casting
not less tiran $2o,ooo. - Tie City Council
lbas decided t0 grant tire strn Of $36,coo
to tire Board of Educalion for rebuilding
thre Centrai and l3alaclava street schrois.
-A comrnittee liras been appointed by
the city council to meet representatives of
the townshiip of Yarmouthi ta consider the
question of rebuiding Hugics Street
bridge.-No. 2 commitîc lias recom-
mended thc purchase of at Stone crusirer,
aiso th;it Talbot street be paved with vîtri-
lied brick, in accordance witir a petition
prescnted.

NION-TREAL, Qu--It is tire intention
of the clirectors of tire Montreal Amateur
Atiiietic Association t0 make extensive
mmpro,.enints altie association grotunds.
it rvili probabiy be bound îrecessary to
build a new track.-Edward Maxwell,
arciiitecî, lias been commissioned t0 pre-
par,* plans for a new ire-proof building t0
be ercîed b>' tire London & Lancasire
Lîfe Assuran(e Co., at tire corner of St.
Jani es and St. John streets, t0 be six
Sturges irigir and coîîstructcd of stone. -
Tire Jacques Cartier Pulp & Parier Coin-
pany habssetured Zt charter froîri tire Do-
minion governiment. It is tiîe intention
ta construct puip and paper milis on tire
J acqures Cartier river. \Vîrr. Curry and
Robert La%%,, of ibis city, are intercstcd.-
Tire Finance Coinnitee liras decidcd t0
aIpprOPriate $76,600 for Street improve-
rnents and sidewalks. 0f tItis amoiînt
$4o,ooo will be devoted to repairinp thre
Pavemrent on Craig Street anrd $5,ooo t0
smahi sewers.-Jî il probable trat an
agreemient will bc reacheci betwcen tire
City Council and tire mianager- of tire G.
T.R. b>- wirici the latter ir'iil erect a large
office building in some central location in
tbis ciy Msad& Daoutrs, architects,
have called for tcenders for two brouses ta
be bi t on Dorchrester sircet for B. Des.
iautiîrs.-Robert Findhay, archîtect, bas
calicti for tenders for residences to be
bult on Rosiyn avenue, Westmount, for
G. E. 13lackwei.-L. R. 'Montbriant,
aichitect, is prcparing plans for a tbre
storey brouse ta be built on Cad jeux sircet
for M. Fortin, for wvhicir tenders wvul ire
invîîcd siorîiy. -Vice-piesident Siraugir-
nessy, af tire C. P. R., annotinces that the
Company will double track ils iinp t0
Toronto, for wiricii purpose surveys wvili
Comnncnta once.-%V. \'auph.tn,*secre-
tary of McGill University, is prcpared ta
reccîve applications for tire position of as-
sistant professor of c.ivil engineering.--J.
0. A. Laforest will reccive tenders until
nnon of tire i9tii inst., for tbe suppiy of
bricks, cernent, lime, hardware etc., re-
quired by the Xaerworks Departnient.

OrrAwA, ONT.-Mr. Frank contem-
plates making improvements in tihe Vic-

toi ia P'aik aidtrîir- grAlexanider,
proprîctor of tire Grand Unionr (-lt, liras
arrangeci t erect a irotci on tire shojre of
Meaci's Lake, ta contain 3o mons, witir
miodern inrprovenicns.-E. F. E. Roy,secretary Depariment of Public Works,
wvill reccîve tenders until Monday, 251h
mnst., for erecting r greenirouse on tIre
Pariamnict giotinds.-'Tenders are wvant-
cd by tire Deparînrent of Raiiways and
Canais up ta Aprîl 301h for Widening,
straigiîening and dcepening tbe upper
entrance of tire Cornwall canai and tic
river reaches betwenr Cornwall and
Coteau Landing. Plans aI above depirt.
ment and at engineer's office, Cornwalli;
mnarked chîcque for $17,0o0 ho accompany
tender.-Tiîe Sisters of tire Precious
Blood are negotiatîng for tire purcirase of
tire Guertin property, corner C umberland
and St. Andrews sîrecîs, for tIre irurpose
of "e'cnding tire present stone buitding.-
Jas. Matiier, 'irciritect, wvants tenders for
tire erection of îirree brick brouses on
Siater street.-A new plan for tire pro-
posed main building iras been adoptcd by
tire Exibition Association, to carry ont
whiich xvili occasion an expenditure of
$30,000.-Scepanrate scirool supporters are
urging that a nev scirool bc binît on tire
Glebe propettv, soutîr nf tire Canada At-
lantic tracks.-Hon. T. M. Davy, Sir
Charles Ross and others are applying ta
tire Btitîsh Colurmbia legislature ta btiiid
a iaiiway fromn tbe hcad of steamnboat
navigation on tire Skeena river to tire
Yeilow Head Paiss.-Tlhe ratepayers of
Dalhrousie ward are igitatîng for a bridge
over the canal at the soutir end oi Con-
cession streci. Sirouid titis bridge be
built by tire government, tire township of
Gloucester agrees ta buid a bridge over
tire Rideau rivcr.-ir. E. Rainboîh last
wveek surveyed tire propcrîy on Victoria
sîrcet on wici tbe new soap factory lii
be erected.-A. Benoît, secretary Depart-
ment of Mtiitia and Defence, wvili receive
tenders untîl Monday, î8tb inst., for tire
construction of stop butîs, înarkers, etc.,
attire proposed rifle range at Rocklife.--
Tire Grey Nuns bave made anotirer pro-
position to tire City Couticil for tire pur-
cirase of l>orîer's Island, agreeing to erecî
and niaintain tire building ai a.cost flot
exceedîng $35,oo.-It 'S probable tirat
tire ratepayers wvili bre asked ta vote on a
by-iaw 10 t raîse $so,ooo for tire erection of
scirool buildings.-Thie Ottawa Rowing
Club, Lrmited, iras been formed, t0 trike
over tire property of tire Ottawa Rowing
Club and to rebîîiid andi inîprove tire boat
hotise-W. D. Morris, Cirairmian Board
of WVorks, will receive tenders untîl Wcd-
ncsda>' thi inst., for tire construnction of
artîflci;al7 stane pavements durîng tire
yecar.-Tiie Main DrainageCommittee met
last wvcek and consîdercd plans for tire
drainage of tire City'. Thre City enrineer
surbmitted somne plans revised fioin those
of MIr. Rudolpir H-ering. Tire cost of tire
différent sections %vas given as foilows:
WVestern division, $74,Oi3 ; eastcrn divi-
sion,' Hcmlock Lak-e outiet, $419,437;
Johýn strcet, $401,1 iS ; Governor's Ray,
$428,7 16.

TORONTrO, OzNT.-M\r. A. W. Camrp.
bell, P>rovincial Rond Instructor, wiii
shiiotly vîsît Orillia, l>arry Sound, Fort
WVillianm, Georgetown, and other places,
ta instruct tire aLtirorities as to rond im
provement.--MNr. Musseinran înîends ta
remodel ani enlarge bis dwvellang at
Tîrornhil.-Tire Baptist congregation of

East Tioronrto have liurrciosed property,
carnier Gerrard sîrct and Etidcrby raid,
on wiricir a cirtrcir, t0 cosî $2,5oo, wvull be
erecîcci diii ing tire coirinp sunicr.-Mr.
F. V. lnilpott, of East Toronto, reports
lraving salit a lot on Gcrrard strcet cast,a
short distance west of Norwood rond, on
whliclr a burildinrg will bc crected slrortlv.
It is also said tia A. McLeod wili build
avothier residenre on Sandwich avenue.-
Tire Independent Order of Foresters have
purcbascd propecrty, 3o by 7o feet, nortir
of tire Temple building on Bay street,
with tire intiention, il is tindersîood, of
erecting tîreon a, large restaurant.-
Chrester D. Massey intends crecîing a
suifmer resi(lCnce on Dentonia Park
Farrîr, East Toronto.-At irle last meeting
of tire York townshrip cotincîl a deputation
askcd tirat tire bridge ai tire fourtir con-
cession of East Vorki be replaced by a ncw
structure. Tire engîneer xviii report.-Ai-
derman Burns last wcek irad a consulta-
tion witlr Engîneer Williams regardîng
tire preparaîlon of plans for a bridge or
altier mentis of crossing tire western
cinnel. Tîre nictirods discussed are a
travelling biidgc, a drawbridge, and a
scow operaîcd by cirains.-At recent
nmeeting of tire Separate Scirool Board, rire
building of a new scirool and improve-
ments in St. Paîrick's schoool were de-
cided ilpon. Tire new scirool li ire bult
on Caer-I-lowell Street. Tire comiiritcee
of management rcconmcend firat a suit-
able systcm of lreaîîng be introdîrced mbt
St. Paui's scirool.-Tire Ontario govern-
ment aurtiorities bave already taken sicps
t0 rebuild tire portion of tire Centrai
P>rison dcstroyed by ire last wcck. It
miy bre found nccssary ta provide fur-.
tirer lire protectîon.-Tire Public Sciool
flcard iras been ask-ed to invite tenders
for two new scîrools, one in tire district of
Gerrard stieet cast, and anotirer in tire
vicinîty of Kerv Beach -At a mîeeting of
tire B3oard of 1-leaitir field last week, it
was dcîded to have plans prepared for a
netv Isolation Hospital. Tire question of
building tire same wvili be consîdercd aI
an early date- In iris fortnîgirîly report
to tire Board of W'orks hast week, tire ciîy
engîneer recomnrended tire construction
ot tire following pavements:. Cedar block
paveient on Leonard avenue, fronta Belle-
%lue Place to Nassau street, cost $3,290 ;
brick pavemnent on Carlton Street, front
Parlianrent to Sackville, cost $5,770;
macadam rond on Bernard street, fromn
Avenue rond t0 Bernard phlce, t-ost $2!,-
SSo ; aspirait pavement on Spencer
avenue, from K:np street t0 Spinightîrst
avenue, cost $11i,470 ; aspirait Pavement
on Station sîrct, fromi York to Sinrcoe,
cost Si z,2oo In connection wvitli the
Rosedahe street railwvay 100) fine, tire city
engineer estirnates tirat tire track allow-
ance pavements will cost $4, z6o. ln vieiv
of tire tact tiraI a new pavement nray bre
consîrucîed on Qucen sîreet west, ire te-
conrnends tire reocuual of tire cast iron
mains between Yonge and Soio strcts,
at a cost nf $8,6ia, and tire laying of a
ta inch main bciween Bathurst andi
Niagara strcets. A petition iras bcen
rcceîvcd for a brick pavement on Carlton
street, iroin Parliamient ta Sackville
streets-Tre Propcrty Comiîitee iras
referred back tire sciieme for a $to,ooo
whrarf at tire foot of l3rock strcet.-Mr. J.
Francis Brown, arcitect, Board of Trade
building, isopreparing plans for a brick
buIding, about 13o x 6o feet in size, t0 bz
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